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requiredto
notrequired
was not
that ititwas
position that
the position
took the
took
rights
employee rights
withemployee
interfered with
that itit interfered
(3) that
good faith;
bargain in
to bargain
refused to
that itit refused
(2) that
furloughs;
faith; (3)
in good
furloughs; (2)
members.
representitsitsmembers.
righttotorepresent
itsright
SEIUits
deniedSEIU
that ititdenied
(4) that
and (4)
representation; and
to representation;
to
settlement
No settlement
2011. No
2, 2011.
May 2,
and May
4, and
conferences were
settlementconferences
Informalsettlement
April 4,
on April
held on
were held
Informal
subsequently
andsubsequently
2011,and
14,2011,
and14,
13,and
October13,
forOctober
scheduledfor
wasscheduled
hearingwas
formalhearing
Aformal
was reached.
reached. A
was
an
filedan
Court filed
the Court
2011, the
21, 2011,
November 21,
On November
16, 2011.
and 16,
15 and
December 15
rescheduled for
2011. On
for December
rescheduled
confer
andconfer
meetand
requiredtotomeet
notrequired
wasnot
thatititwas
positionthat
the position
tookthe
that itit took
amended answer
admitting that
answer admitting
amended
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over its
its decision
decision to
to implement
implementfurloughs,
furloughs, but
butdenying
denyingthat
that itithad
had violated
violatedthe
theTrial
TrialCourt
CourtAct
Act
over
by doing
doing so.
so. On
Onthe
thesame
samedate,
date,the
theCourt
Courtfiled
fileda amotion
motiontotovacate
vacatethe
thehearing
hearingdate
datebased
basedon
onthe
the
by
absence of
disputed facts.
facts.
absence
of disputed

5

OnDecember
December 8,
8, 2011,
2011, SEIU
SEID filed
filedaamotion
motionto
toamend
amend the
the complaint.
complaint. The
Theproposed
proposed
On
amendment sought
sought to
to change
change paragraph
paragraph 33 of
the complaint
complaint to:
to:
amendment
of the
3. 'On
'Onororabout
aboutJuly
July28,
28,2009,
2009,Respondent
Respondent took
took aa position
position that
that itit
3.
was not
not required
requiredto
tomeet
meetand
and confer
conferover
overits
itsdecision
decisiontoto
was
implement
furlough
days
for
bargaining
unit
members,and
andon
on
implement furlough days for bargaining unit members,
each of
ofthe
tenCourt
Courtclosure
closuredays
daysbetween
betweenSeptember
September16,
16,2009
2009
each
the ten
and
June
16,
2010,
Respondent
implemented
unpaid
"furlough
and June 16, 2010, Respondent implemented unpaid "furlough
days "" for
for employees.'
employees.'
days
(Changes to
underlined, emphasis
emphasis in
original.) On
OnDecember
December9,9,2011,
2011,the
theCourt
Court
(Changes
to complaint
complaint underlined,
in original.)
filed its
itsnon-opposition
non-oppositiontotoSEIU's
SElli'smotion
motion
amendthe
thecomplaint
complaint
andfiled
filed
a secondamended
amended
filed
toto
amend
and
a second
answeradmitting
admittingthe
theallegations
allegationsininamended
amendedparagraph
paragraph33and
and denying
denyingthat
thatitithad
hadviolated
violatedthe
the
answer
Trial Court
Court Act
Actby
byso
so doing.
doing.
Trial
OnJanuary
January 30,
30, 2012,
2012, SEIU
SEID filed
filedits
itsopening
openingbrief
briefand
andaamotion
motionrequesting
requestingthat
thatthe
theALJ
ALJ
On
take administrative
administrative notice
notice of
ofthe
the contents
contents of
specifically:
take
of the
the entire
entire unfair
unfair practice
practice charge
chargefile,
file, specifically:

(1) the
the parties'
parties' November
November20,
20,2002
2002totoOctober
October25,
25,2009,
2009,memorandum
memorandumofofunderstanding
understanding
(1)
(MOU);and
and(2)
(2)Exhibit
ExhibitBBofof
theCourt's
Court's
January14,
14,2011,
2011,response
responsetotothe
thefirst
firstamended
amended
(MOU);
the
January
charge which
which consists
ofan
ane-mail
consists of
e-mailexchange
exchange between
between SEIU
SEIDand
andthe
theCourt's
Court'sattorney
attorneyand
andan
an
charge
attached notice
notice to
to Court
Courtemployees
employees notifying
notifyingthem
thethen
themofofthe
thenimpending
impendingcourt
courtclosures
closuresand
and
attached
furloughs. Also
AlsoononJanuary
January30,
30, 2012,
2012, the
the Court
Court filed
filed its
its opening
opening brief.
brief.
furloughs.
On February
February 10,
10, 2012,
2012, the
the Court
Court filed
filedits
itsown
ownmotion
motionrequesting
requestingthat
thatthe
theALJ
ALJtake
take
On
administrativenotice
noticeofofthe
thecontents
contents of
ofthe
the unfair
unfair practice
practice charge
charge file,
specificallythe
the Office
Officeofof
administrative
file, specifically
5
PERBRegulation
Regulation32207
32207states:
states:
PERB

Theparties
partiesmay
maysubmit
submitstipulated
stipulatedfacts
factswhere
where appropriate
appropriate to
to the
the
The
Board
agent.
No
hearing
shall
be
required
unless
the
parties
Board agent. No hearing shall be required unless the parties
disputethe
thefacts
factsininthe
thecase.
case.
dispute
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the General
General Counsel's
Counsel's March
March 2,
2, 2011,
2011, partial
partial dismissal
dismissal letter.
letter. On
OnFebruary
February13,
13,2012,
2012,the
theCourt
Court
the
filed its
its opposition
oppositiontotothe
thescope
scope of
ofSEIU's
SEIU'srequest
request for
for administrative
administrativenotice.
notice.The
TheCourt
Court
filed
·objected
objected to
to SEIU's
SEIU' srequest
request that
that the
the ALJ
ALJtake
take notice
ofthe
noticeof
theentire
entirefile
fileasasoverbroad,
overbroad,but
butdid
didnot
not
object to
to the
the ALJ's
ALJ'staking
takingnotice
noticeofofthe
theparties'
parties' MOU.
MOU.
object
OnFebruary
February13,
13, 2012,
2012, both
both SEIU
SEIU and
and the
the Court
their reply
reply briefs.
briefs. On
On
On
Court filed
filed their
February 14,
14, 2012,
2012, SEIU
SEIU filed
filedits
itsnon-opposition
non-oppositiontotothe
theCourt's
Court'smotion
motiontototake
takeadministrative
administrative
February
notice. On
OnMarch
March28,
28,2012,
2012,the
theALJ
ALJgranted
grantedSEIU's
SEIU'smotion
motiontotoamend
amendthe
thecomplaint
complaintand
andthe
the
notice.
Court's request
request that
that the
the ALJ
take administrative
administrative notice
ofthe
the dismissal
notice of
dismissal letter.
letter. The
TheALJ
ALJ
Court's
ALJ take
partiallygranted
grantedSEIU's
SEIU'srequest
request for
for administrative
administrative notice:
notice: the
theALJ
ALJtook
tooknotice
noticeofofthe
theparties'
parties'
partially
MOU,but
butdid
didnot
nottake
takenotice
noticeofofthe
theemails
emailsand
andattached
attachedfurlough
furloughnotice.
notice.
MOU,
OnSeptember
September 17,
17, 2012,
2012, the
the unfair
unfairpractice
practicecharge
charge was
was transferred
transferred to
to aa different
differentALJ.
ALJ.
On
On October
October 12,
12, 2012,
2012, the
the second
second ALJ
ALJ issued
issued aa proposed
proposed decision.
OnNovember
November19,
19,2012,
2012,
On
decision. On
SEIUfiled
fileditsitsstatement
statementofofexceptions
exceptionstotothe
theALJ's
ALJ' sproposed
proposeddecision,
decision,aarequest
requestfor
fororal
oral ·
SEIU
argument and a request for official notice. 6 On December 19, 2012, the Court filed its

argument and a request for official notice." On December 19, 2012, the Court filed its

response and
and brief
in opposition
oppositionto
toSEIU's
SEIU' sstatement
statementofofexceptions
exceptionsand
andopposition
oppositiontotoSEIU's
SEIU' s
response
brief in
request for
officialnotice.
notice.On
OnDecember
December31,
31,2012,
2012,the
theparties
partieswere
were informed
informedthat
thatthe
the filings
filings
request
for official
werecomplete.
complete.
were
FACTS
FACTS

Inthe
theSummer
Summerofof2009,
2009,the
theLegislature
Legislatureenacted
enactedGovernment
GovernmentCode
Codesection
section68106,
68106,
In
7

which authorized
authorized the
the California
CaliforniaJudicial
JudicialCouncil
Council(CJC)'
(CJC) totoprovide
providefor
forcourt
courtclosures
closuresduring
during
which
one day
day each
each month.
Section 68106(a)
68106(a) stated
stated that
that California
Californiawas
was facing
facing aa serious
serious fiscal
fiscal crisis
crisis
one
month. Section
whichthreatened
threatened "the
"the continued
continued operations
operations of
the judicial
branch."The
TheCJC
CJCanticipated
anticipatedaa
which
of the
judicial branch."

6

See discussion
infra, p.
p. 15.
15.
" See
discussion infra,
7

TheCJC
CJC isis the
the policymaking
policymakingbody
bodyofofthe
theCalifornia
Californiacourt
courtsystem.
system.
"The

8

$360 million
millionreduction
reduction in
infunding
fundingfor
forcourt
courtoperations.
operations. CJC
CJCinformed
informedthe
the Court
Court that
that its
its
$360
funding would
wouldbe
bereduced
reduced by
the2009-2010
by $10.9
2009-2010fiscal
$10.9 million
millionfor
fiscalyear.
forthe
year.(Proposed
(Proposed
funding
Dec., p.
p. 3.)
3.)
Dec.,
OnJuly
July28,
28,2009,
2009,SEIU
SEIUand
andthe
theCourt
Courtmet
metfor
foraabargaining
bargainingsession
session regarding
regarding potential
potential
On
Onororabout
court closures.
aboutJuly
closures. On
July29,
29,2009,
2009,citing
citingcost
costsavings,
savings,the
theCJC
CJCdesignated
designated the
the third
third
court
each month
Wednesday of
as aa uniform
statewide court
court closure
closureday
dayeffective
effectiveSeptember
September2009
2009
Wednesday
of each
month as
uniform statewide
through June
June 2010.
2010. AAsecond
secondbargaining
bargainingsession
sessionbetween
betweenSEIU
SEIUand
andthe
theCourt
Courtwas
wasscheduled
scheduled
through
for August
August 13,
13, 2009;
2009; however,
however, SEIU
SEIUcancelled
cancelled this
onAugust
August13,
thissession.
session. Also
13,2009,
2009,after
Alsoon
afterthe
the
for
ofthe
cancelation of
the bargaining
bargainingsession,
session, the
the Court
Courtsent
sent SEIU
SEIUaaproposed
proposedside-letter
side-letteragreement
agreement via
via
cancelation
e-mailregarding
regardingthe
the implementation
furloughsfor
implementationofoffurloughs
forcourt
courtemployees
employeesononthe
theten
tenscheduled
scheduled
e-mail
courtclosure
closuredays.
days. (Proposed
(ProposedDec.,
4-5.)
Dec.,pp.
pp.4-5.)
court
OnAugust
August14,
14,2009,
2009,the
the Court
Courtforwarded
forwardedtotoSEIU
SEIUan
ane-mail
e-mailwith
withananattached
attached
On
memorandum from
ChiefExecutive
from Court
CourtChief
ExecutiveOfficer
OfficerDavid
DavidYamasaki
Yamasaki(Yamasaki)
(Yamasak:i)that
thatwas
wastotobe
be
memorandum
staffon
onAugust
issued to
August17,
to all
all Court
17,2009,
Courtstaff
2009,announcing
announcingthe
theclosure
closure of
ofthe
the Court
Courton
onthe
thethird
third
issued
Wednesday
each month
and the
ofall
allCourt
Courtemployees
employeeson
onthose
thosecourt
courtclosure
closure
Wednesday of
of each
month and
the furloughs
furloughs of
days. Yamasaki's
Yamasak:i'smemo
memonoted
notedthat
thatthe
thefurloughs
furloughswas
theimpact
impactofofthe
wassubject
subjecttotothe
themeet
meetand
and
days.
8
confer process
process under
Theparties
partiesdid
didnot
notmeet
meetininanother
anotherbargaining
bargaining
confer
under the
theTrial
Trial Court
Court Act.
Act. The

session. The
The first
firstcourt
courtclosure
closureand
andfurlough
furloughoccurred
onSeptember
September 16,
occurredon
16,2009.
totalofoftentensession.
2009. AAtotal
court closure/furlough
closure/furloughdays
dayswere
wereimposed
imposedbetween
betweenSeptember
September2009
2009and
andJune
June 2010.
2010. (Proposed
(Proposed
court
Dec., pp.
pp. 5-6.)
5-6.)
Dec.,

8
answer,the
theCourt
Courtadmitted
admittedthat
thatit itmaintained
maintainedthe
theposition
positionthroughout
throughoutthe
the
InIn
itsits
answer,
process, that
was not
obligated under
under section
section 68106
68106 to
to bargain
bargain over
over the
the decision
decision to
to
process,
that it
it was
not obligated
implement
furloughs
during
the
court
closure
days.
implement furloughs during the court closure days.

9

PROPOSED DECISION
PROPOSED
DECISION
On October
October 12,
12, 2012,
2012, the
the ALJ
issued her
her proposed
In determining
determining whether
whether
On
ALJ issued
proposed decision.
decision. In
the Court
Court had
had violated
violated its
its duty
dutyto
tobargain,
bargain,the
the ALJ
ALJidentified
identifiedthe
thekey
keyquestion
questionasaswhether
whether
the
section 68106
68106 absolved
absolved the
the Court
Court of
ofits
its duty
dutyto
to bargain
bargainover
overthe
the decision
decisionto
to furlough
furlough
section
employees pursuant
pursuant to
to its
its authority
authoritytotoclose
closethe
theCourt
Courtunder
undersection
section68106.
68106.
employees
The ALJ
ALJnoted
notedSEIU's
SEID' sseveral
severalarguments
arguments that
thatsection
section 68106
68106 did
did not
notabsolve
absolve the
the Court
Court
The
frombargaining
bargainingover
overthe
the furlough
furlough decision.
decision. According
AccordingtotoSEIU:
SEID:(1)(1)section
section68106
68106authorized
authorized
from
the courts
courts to
close for
the transaction
business" but
but left
leftopen
open the
the possibility
possibilitythat
that
the
to close
for the
transaction of
of "judicial
"judicial business"
court employees
employees could
could perform
perform alternate
alternate work;
work; (2)
(2)furloughs
furloughsaffect
affecthours
hoursofofemployment,
employment,
court
therefore
decision to
to mandate
mandate furloughs
falls within
withinscope
scopeofofrepresentation
representationunder
underthe
theTrial
Trial
therefore the
the decision
furloughs falls
Court Act
Actand
and the
the Court
Courthad
had aa duty
duty to
to bargain
bargain the
the decision
decision to
to impose
impose them;
them; and
and (3)
(3) itit would
would
Court
violatethe
thefederal
federaland
andstate
state constitutions
constitutionstotointerpret
interpretsection
section68106
68106inina amanner
mannerthat
thatpermits
permits
violate
the unilateral
unilateral implementation
implementationofoffurloughs
furloughsdespite
despitethe
the existence
existence of
of aa valid
valid MOU
MOUthat
thatprohibits
prohibits
the
unilateral reduction
reduction in
in hours
hours of
ofemployment.
employment. The
TheALJ
ALJalso
alsonoted
notedthe
theCourt's
Court'scountercounteraa unilateral
arguments that
that section
section 68106
68106 clearly
clearly specified
specifiedthat
thatonly
onlythe
theimpacts
impactsofofthe
thecourt
courtclosures
closureswere
were
arguments
subject to
to bargaining
bargaining and
and that
that the
the only
only business
business of
of the
the Court
Court is
is "judicial
"judicialbusiness."
business."(Proposed
(Proposed
subject
Dec., pp.
pp. 8-9.)
8-9.)
Dec.,
The ALJ
ALJthen
thenanalyzed
analyzed section
section 68106
68106 in
in order
order to
to determine
determine the
the legislative
legislativeintent.
intent.
The
According
to the
the ALJ,
ALJ, the
the legislative
legislativeintent
intentofofsection
section68106
68106 isisperfectly
perfectlyclear
clearfrom
fromthe
the
According to
language of
ofthe
the statute:
statute:
language
[T]heunderlying
underlyingobjective
objectiveofofsection
section68106
68106was
wastotoimmediately
immediately
[T]he
authorizelimited
limitedcourt
courtclosures
closuresininorder
ordertotosave
savemoney
moneyso
sothat
thatthe
the
authorize
Judicial
Branch
could
keep
afloat.
Judicial Branch could keep afloat.
(Proposed Dec.,
Based on
on this
this interpretation,
interpretation, the
the ALJ
ALJrejected
rejected SEIU's
SEIU'sargument
argumentthat
that
(Proposed
Dec., p.
p. 10.)
10.) Based
section68106
68106 did
didnot
notauthorize
authorizethe
the Court
Courtto
toimplement
implementfurloughs
furloughson
oncourt
courtclosure
closuredays.
days. The
The
section

10

1

the
withthe
inconsistentwith
was inconsistent
68106was
section68106
interpretationofofsection
proposedinterpretation
SEIU sproposed
determined SEIU's
ALJ determined
ALJ
Court
the Court
closing the
savings from
cost savings
no cost
realize no
would realize
Court would
the Court
because the
purpose,because
Legislature'spurpose,
from closing
Legislature's
10.)
Dec.,p.p. 10.)
(ProposedDec.,
work.(Proposed
to work.
reportto
toreport
employeesto
allowingemployees
whileallowing
public while
the public
to the
to
the
supportedthe
alsosupported
20969 .1 (c)9also
section 20969.1(c)
Code section
Government Code
thatGovernment
determinedthat
ALJdetermined
The ALJ
The
that:
interpretation that:
interpretation
forced
haveforced
wouldhave
employeeswould
thatemployees
intendedthat
Legislatureintended
[T]heLegislature
[The
to
determined
Council
Judicial
the
when
pay
without
absences
absences without pay when the Judicial Council determined to
68106.
section68106.
undersection
authorityunder
its authority
exercise its
exercise
be
wouldbe
that itit would
determined that
ALJ determined
The ALJ
p. 111,
Dec., p.
(Proposed
original.) The
emphasisininoriginal.)
1, emphasis
Proposed Dec.,
not
hadititnot
benefitshad
andbenefits
retirementand
forretirement
exception for
an exception
out an
carve out
to carve
unnecessary
Legislature to
the Legislature
for the
unnecessary for
pay
automaticpay
andautomatic
furloughsand
in furloughs
result in
closures would
section 68106
intended
would result
court closures
68106 court
the section
that the
intended that
11-12.)
pp. 11-12.)
Dec., pp.
(ProposedDec.,
employees. (Proposed
courtemployees.
trialcourt
for trial
reductions for
reductions
(CCP)
Procedure(CCP)
CivilProcedure
ofCivil
Code of
to Code
reference to
thatreference
argumentthat
SEIU'sargument
rejected SEIU's
ALJ rejected
The ALJ
The
10

could
employeescould
courtemployees
trialcourt
thattrial
intentthat
legislativeintent
demonstrates legislative
68106demonstrates
section68106
134 ininsection
section 134"
section

9
receive
willreceive
employees will
courtemployees
trialcourt
thattrial
specifiesthat
20969.1specifies
section20969.1
Codesection
GovernmentCode
Government
benefit
and
purposes
retirement
all
for
compensation
earnable
and
service
for
credit
eligibility
credit for service and earnable compensation for all retirement purposes and benefit eligibility
furloughs."
mandatory
to
subject
been
not
employee
the
had
credited
been
have
would
"that
"that would have been credited had the employee not been subject to mandatory furloughs."

court
trialcourt
whichaa trial
during which
time during
"the time
as "the
furloughs" as
"mandatory furloughs"
defines "mandatory
(c) defines
Subdivision (c)
Subdivision
day
the
on
year
fiscal
2009-10
the
in
pay
without
work
from
absent
be
to
directed
is
employee
employee is directed to be absent from work without pay in the 2009-10 fiscal year on the day
Section 68106."
as authorized
courts as
the courts
ofthe
closure of
for closure
Council for
designated by
68106."
in Section
authorized in
Judicial Council
the Judicial
by the
designated

°

1

states:
134states:
section134
Procedure section
Civil Procedure
of Civil
Codeof
10Code
be
shallbe
courts shall
thecourts
(c),the
subdivision(c),
in subdivision
as provided
Except as
(a) Except
provided in
(a)
holidays
judicial
on
business
judicial
of
transaction
the
for
closed
closed for the transaction of judicial business on judicial holidays
purposes:
followingpurposes:
the following
but the
all but
for
for all
when
request, instructions
their request,
upon their
give, upon
To give,
(I)
jury when
to aa jury
instructions to
(1) To
verdict.
on their
deliberating
their verdict.
deliberating on
jury.
discharge aa jury.
or discharge
verdict or
receive aa verdict
To receive
(2)
(2) To

11
11

performalternate
alternatework
workon
oncourt
courtclosure
closuredays.
days.The
TheALJ
ALJdetermined
determinedthat
thatthe
thefact
factthat
thatthe
the
perform
Legislature carved
carved out
out special
special exceptions
exceptions for
for various
varioustypes
types of
ofjudicial
judicialbusiness
businesstransactions
transactions
Legislature
that could
could be
be permitted
permittedwhen
whenthe
thecourts
courtsotherwise
otherwisewould
wouldbebeclosed
closeddid
didnot
notdemonstrate
demonstratea a
that
legislativeintent
intentthat
thatthe
theCourt
Courtshould
shouldbe
berequired
requiredtotobargain
bargainover
overwhether
whetheremployees
employeescould
could
legislative
performalternate
alternate work
workduring
duringcourt
courtclosures.
closures.The
TheALJ
ALJ
determinedthat
thatthe
thereference
referencetoto
perform
determined
CCP section
section 134
134 established
established the
the same
same exceptions
the conduct
conduct of
ofjudicial
judicialbusiness
businesson
on
CCP
exceptions for
for the
closure days
days that
that could
could be
be made
made during
any judicial
holiday.
closure
during any
judicial holiday.
The ALJ
ALJdetermined
determined that
that in
insection
section 68106
68106 the
the Legislature
Legislature "clearly
"clearlyintended
intended to
to limit
limitthe
the
The
Court'sbargaining
courtclosures
bargainingobligation
closuresononsubjects
obligationonly
subjectswithin
onlytotothe
withinthe
theeffects
thescope
effectsofofcourt
scope
Court's
of representation."
representation." (Proposed
(Proposed Dec.,
Noting that
that "impact"
"impacf'and
and "decision"
"decision"bargaining
bargaining
of
Dec., p.
p. 12.)
12.) Noting
are well-known
well-knownterms
termsof
ofart
artininlabor
laborlaw,
law,the
theALJ
ALJfound
foundit itpersuasive
persuasivethat
thatsection
section68106(b)(3)
68106(b)(3)
are

(3)
For the
the conduct
conduct of
ofarraignments
arraignmentsand
and the
the exercise
exercise of
ofthe
the
(3) For
of
a
magistrate
in
a
criminal
powers
action,
or
in
a
proceeding
of
powers of a magistrate in a criminal action, or in a proceeding of
criminalnature.
nature.
aa criminal
(4) For
Forthe
theconduct
conductof
ofSaturday
Saturdaysmall
smallclaims
claimscourt
courtsessions
sessions
(4)
pursuant
to
the
Small
Claims
Act
set
forth
in
Chapter
5.5
pursuant to the Small Claims Act set forth in Chapter 5.5
(commencingwith
withSection
Section116.110).
116.110).
(commencing
(b) Injunctions
prohibition
Injunctionsand
maybebeissued
andwrits
writsofofprohibition
issuedand
andserved
served
(b)
may
on
any
day.
on any day.
(c) In
Inany
anysuperior
superiorcourt,
court,one
oneor
ormore
moredepartments
ofthe
the court
departments of
court
(c)
mayremain
remainopen
openand
andininsession
sessionfor
forthe
thetransaction
transactionofofany
any
may
business
that
may
come
before
the
department
in
the
exercise
of
business that may come before the department in the exercise of
the civil
civilor
orcriminal
criminaljurisdiction
jurisdictionofofthe
thecourt,
court,ororboth,
both,on
onaajudicial
judicial
the
holiday
or
at
any
of
hours
the
day
or
night,
or
both,
as
the
judges
holiday or at any hours of the day or night, or both, as the judges
ofthe
the court
court prescribe.
prescribe.
of
(d) The
The fact
fact that
thataa court
courtisis open
open on
on aa judicial
judicialholiday
holidayshall
shallnot
not
(d)
make
that
day
a
nonholiday
for
purposes
of
computing
the
time
make that day a nonholiday for purposes of computing the time
of
required
any
proceeding
for
the
conduct
nor
for
the
required for the conduct of any proceeding nor for the
performance of
ofany
any act.
act. Any
Anypaper
paperlodged
lodgedwith
withthe
thecourt
courtatataa
performance
time
when
the
court
is
open
pursuant
to
subdivision
(c),shall
shallbe
be
time when the court is open pursuant to subdivision (c),
filedby
bythe
thecourt
courton
on the
the next
next day
day that
filed
that is
is not
not aajudicial
judicial holiday,
holiday, ifif
the
document
meets
appropriate
criteria
for
filing.
the document meets appropriate criteria for filing.
12
12

three
closuresthree
courtclosures
"impact"ofofcourt
the "impact"
overthe
bargainover
obligationtotobargain
the obligation
mentionsthe
specificallymentions
specifically
that:
and that:
times and
differenttimes
different
the
limitingthe
repeatedly limiting
purpose in
clear purpose
no clear
be no
[T]here would
in repeatedly
would be
[TJhere
the
closures ififthe
courtclosures
ofcourt
impactsof
toimpacts
onlyto
obligationonly
bargaining obligation
bargaining
over
bargaining
require
also
to
intended
actually
had
Legislature
Legislature had actually intended to also require bargaining over
employees.
furlough employees.
to furlough
decision to
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the
2011,the
March2,2,2011,
OnMarch
2009. On
17,2009.
August17,
onAugust
Act) 1on
Court Act)'
and Governance
Protection and
(Trial Court
Act (Trial
GovernanceAct
Protection
Board)
(PERBororBoard)
Board(PERB
RelationsBoard
EmploymentRelations
PublicEmployment
the Public
ofthe
Counsel of
GeneralCounsel
theGeneral
ofthe
Officeof
Office
regarding
and refused
issued
faith regarding
good faith
in good
bargain in
to bargain
refused to
failed and
Court failed
the Court
that the
alleging that
complaint alleging
issued aa complaint
allegedtoto
conductisisalleged
Thisconduct
unit. This
bargaining unit.
the bargaining
on the
days on
furlough days
the
implement furlough
to implement
decision to
the decision
PERB
and PERB
Act and
Court Act
71634.2, 71633,
71631, 71634.2,
sections 71631,
violate sections
Trial Court
the Trial
of the
71635.1 of
and 71635.1
71633, and
violate
2

Regulation 32606(a), (b) and (c).
Regulation 32606(a), (b) and (c).2

1
Hereafter
seq. Hereafter
71600etetseq.
section71600
Codesection
Government
codified
Act
Court
TrialCourt
TheTrial
Code
Government
at at
codified
is is
Act
The
indicated.
otherwise
unless
Code
Government
the
to
are
references
statutory
all
all statutory references are to the Government Code unless otherwise indicated.
2
8,
title 8,
Regulations, title
of Regulations,
Code of
California Code
at California
codified at
are codified
regulations are
PERB regulations
2 PERB
seq.
et
31001
section
section 31001 et seq.

On March
March 22,
22, 2011,
2011, the
the Court
Court filed
filed its
itsanswer
answer to
to the
the complaint,
complaint, denying
denying its
its material
material
On
allegations.
allegations.
Informalsettlement
settlementconferences
conferences were
were held
held on
on April
April44and
andMay
May2,2,2011,
2011,but
butthe
thematter
matter
Informal
was not
notresolved.
resolved.
was
On November
November 21,
21, 2011,
2011, the
the Court
Courtfiled
filedan
anamended
amended answer
answer to
to the
the complaint
complaintto
toadmit
admit
On
the allegation
allegation that
that itittook
tookthe
theposition
positionthat
thatititwas
wasnot
notrequired
requiredtotomeet
meetand
andconfer
conferover
overits
its
the
decision to
to implement
implementfurlough
furloughdays
daysfor
forbargaining
bargainingunit
unitmembers.
members.
decision
On December
8, 2011,
December 8,
2011, SEIU
SEIU filed
filedaa motion
motiontotoamend
amend the
the complaint
complaintto
toallege
allegethat
thatthe
the
On
Court also
also implemented
implemented ten
ten unpaid
unpaid furlough
furlough days
days for
forbargaining
bargainingunit
unitemployees
employeesbeginning
beginningon
on
Court
September 16,
16, 2009.
OnDecember
December9,9,2011,
2011,the
theCourt
Courtfiled
fileda asecond
secondamended
amendedanswer,
answer,
September
2009. On
admittingthe
theadded
added allegation.
allegation.
admitting
ofaaformal
In lieu
formalhearing,
lieuof
hearing,the
the parties
parties filed
filed aa joint
jointstipulation
stipulationofofevidence
evidenceconsisting
consisting of
of
In
six documents.
documents.
six
On February
February 10,
10, 2012,
2012, the
the matter
matter was
was submitted
submitted for
for decision
decision upon
upon receipt
offinal
receipt of
finalpostpostOn
3

hearing briefs."
OnSeptember
September17,
briefs. On
17,2012,
2012,the
thecase
case was
was transferred
transferred to
to the
the undersigned
undersigned for
for the
the
hearing
4

ofaa proposed
issuance of
proposeddecision.*
decision.
issuance

FINDINGS OF
OF FACT
FACT
FINDINGS
The Court
Court is
is aa "trial
court"within
withinthe
themeaning
meaning of
ofsection
section 71601(k).
7160l(k). SEIU
SEIUisisan
an
The
"trial court"
"employee organization"
organization" within
withinthe
themeaning
meaningofofsection
section71601(b)(1)
71601 (b)( 1)and
andaa "recognized
"recognized
"employee
employee organization"
organization"within
withinthe
themeaning
meaningofofsection
section71601(h).
71601 (h).
employee

3
Theparties
partieswere
werepermitted
permittedtotofile
fileopening
openingbriefs
briefsand
andreply
replybriefs
briefsininthis
thiscase.
case.
The
4
Neitherparty
partyobjected
objectedtotothe
thetransfer.
transfer.
Neither
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Background
Background
The Judicial
Branch of
ofthe
the State
State of
of California
California(State)
(State)suffered
sufferedaa major
majorreduction
reductioninin
The
Judicial Branch
funding from
fromthe
thestate
stateininthe
the2009-2010
2009-2010fiscal
fiscalyear
yearduring
duringthe
thestate's
state'sunprecedented
unprecedentedbudget
budget
funding
of the
the time.
TheJudicial
crisis
JudicialCouncil,
Council,which
whichisisthe
thepolicymaking
policymakingbody
bodyfor
forthe
thecourts,
courts,
crisis of
time. The
determines the
Heading into
into its
its
determines
the share
share of
of state
statefunding
funding allocated
allocated to
to the
the state's
state's trial
trial courts.
courts. Heading
5

June 29,
meeting, the
the Judicial
Judicial Council
Councilwas
was expecting
expecting to
to reduce
reduce funding
funding for
forcourt
court
June
29, 2009
2009' meeting,
operations by
$360 million.
TheCourt
Courtwas
wasinformed
informedthat
thatitsitsshare
shareofofthe
thereduction
reductionwould
would
operations
by $360
million. The
amount to
to $10.9
$10.9 million
millionfor
forthe
thefiscal
fiscalyear.
year.
amount
Contemporaneously,the
theLegislature
Legislatureenacted
enactedGovernment
GovernmentCode
Codesection
section68106
68106as
as
Contemporaneously,
urgency budget
budget legislation
legislation authorizing
authorizingthe
theJudicial
JudicialCouncil
Counciltotoclose
closethe
thetrial
trialcourts
courtsfor
forone
oneday
day
urgency
permonth
monthduring
duringwhich
whichthere
therewould
wouldbe
judicialbusiness."
beno
no"transaction
business."
"transactionofofjudicial
per
Section 68106(a),
68106(a), outlining
outliningthe
theLegislature's
Legislature'sintent,
intent,stated
statedthat
that"the
"thecurrent
currentfiscal
fiscalcrisis,
crisis,one
oneofof
Section
the
most serious
serious and
and dire
dire ever
ever to
to affect
affectthe
thestate,
state, threatens
threatens the
the continued
continuedoperations
operationsofofthe
the
the most
judicialbranch."
branch."The
Theauthority
authorityforfor
closuresstemmed
stemmedfrom
fromthe
theneed
needfor
uniqueresponse
for"a"aunique
response to
to
judicial
closures
effectivelyuse
use judicial
judicialbranch
branchresources
resourceswhile
whileprotecting
protectingthe
thepublic"
public"
anditsits
needforfor
accesstoto
effectively
and
need
access
the judicial
branch. (Ibid.)
(Ibid.)
the
judicial branch.
Several provisions
provisions of
ofsection
section68106
68106 are
are of
of note."
note. 6 Section
Section68106(b)(1)
68106(b )( 1)provided
providedthat
thatifif
Several
the Judicial
JudicialCouncil
Councilprovided
providedforforcourt
court
closurespursuant
pursuanttotothe
thestatute,
statute,"the
"theday
daysosodesignated
designated
the
closures
shall be
be treated
treated as
the purposes
purposes of
performing any
any act
act requiring
requiringthe
thetransaction
transactionof
of
shall
as aa holiday
holiday for
for the
of performing
judicialbusiness."
business."Section
Section68106(b)(3)
68106(b)(3)provided:
provided:
judicial

5

dates
hereafter
refer
calendaryear
year2009
2009unless
unlessstated
statedotherwise.
otherwise.
AllAll
dates
hereafter
refer
to to
calendar
6

Subsection (d)
provides that
that "[this
"[t]hissection
sectionshall
shallbecome
becomeinoperative
inoperativeon
onJuly
July1,1,2010,
2010,
" Subsection
(d) provides
of
January
and,
as
1,
2011,
is
repealed,
unless
a
later
enacted
statute,
that
becomes
operative
on
and, as of January 1, 2011, is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, that becomes operative on
or before
before January
January 1,1, 2011,
2011,deletes
deletes or
orextends
extends the
the dates
dates on
on which
whichititbecomes
becomesinoperative
inoperativeand
andisis
or
repealed."
repealed."
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The
impact of
ofthe
the court
courtclosure
closure shall
shall be
be subject
subject to
to subdivision
subdivision(c)
(c)
The impact
ofSection
Section71634
71634 and
and subdivision
subdivision(c)
(c)ofofSection
Section71816.
71816.
of
Notwithstanding
any
other
law,
any
court
closure
reductioninin
Notwithstanding any other law, any court closure ororreduction
earnings as
as aa result
of this
this section
section shall
shallnot
notconstitute
constituteaareduction
reduction
earnings
result of
in
salary
or
service
for
the
purpose
of
calculation
of
retirement
in salary or service for the purpose of calculation of retirement
benefits or
or other
other employment-related
employment-related benefits
benefits for
for court
court
benefits
employees
otherwise
eligible
for
those
benefits.
Nothing
in this
this
employees otherwise eligible for those benefits. Nothing in
section shall
shall relieve
relieve aa trial
trialcourt
courtofofits
itsobligation
obligationtotomeet
meetand
and
section
confer
concerning
the
impact
of
a
court
closure
pursuant
to
confer concerning the impact of a court closure pursuant to
Chapter 77 (commencing
(commencing with
withSection
Section71600)
71600)and
andChapter
Chapter7.5
7.5
Chapter
(
commencing
with
Section
71800)
of
Title
8
of
the
Government
(commencing with Section 71800) of Title 8 of the Government
Code, and
and the
courts, rather
rather than
than the
the Judicial
Judicial Council
Councilor
or
Code,
the trial
trial courts,
AdministrativeOffice
Officeofofthe
theCourts,
Courts,shall
shallremain
remainresponsible
responsible for
for
Administrative
meeting
and
conferring
concerning
that
impact.
meeting and conferring concerning that impact.
Section 68106(b)(4)
68106(b)(4) provided
providedthat
thataa judge
judge or
or justice
justicemay
may sign
of
signaa form
formfor
forthe
thepurpose
purposeof
Section
voluntarilywaiving
waivingmonthly
monthlysalary
salaryininthe
theamount
amountofof4.62
4.62percent.
percent. Section
Section68106(b)(6)
68106(b)(6)
voluntarily
providedthat
thatcourt
courtsecurity
securitywould
wouldnot
notbeberequired
requiredononthe
thedays
daysofofthe
thecourt
courtclosures.
closures.
provided
Subdivision(b)(6)(A)
(b)(6)(A)required
requiredgood
goodfaith
faithnegotiations
negotiationsbetween
betweenthe
theCourt
Courtand
andthe
the county
county·
Subdivision
sheriffororthe
thecounty
countyfor
forthe
achievingaa4.62
thepurpose
purposeofofachieving
4.62percent
percentreduction
reductionofofthe
thecost
costofofan
an
sheriff
existing contract
contractfor
forsecurity
securityservices
serviceson
onaamonthly
monthlybasis
basisand,
and,ininthe
theabsence
absenceofofagreement,
agreement,aa
existing
mechanism for
for the
the Court
Court to
to reduce
reduce its
outlay by
Subdivision (b)(6)(B)
(b)(6)(B)authorized
authorized
mechanism
its outlay
by that
that amount.
amount. Subdivision
the same
ofexpenditure
expenditureon
same reduction
reduction of
onaamonthly
monthlybasis
basiswhere
wherethere
therewas
wasno
noexisting
existingagreement.
agreement.
the
At the
the July
July 29
29 meeting,
meeting, the
the Judicial
Judicial Council,
Council,following
followingthe
therecommendation
recommendationofofthe
the
At
Executive and
and Planning
Planning Committee
Committee and
and the
ofthe
theCourts
Courts(AOC),
Officeof
(AOC),
Executive
the Administrative
Administrative Office
implemented this
this authority
authorityby
bydesignating
designatingthe
thethird
thirdWednesday
Wednesdayofofeach
eachmonth
monthasasaauniform
uniform
implemented
statewide closure
alltrial
closure day
andappellate
appellatecourts,
day for
for all
courts,effective
effectiveSeptember
September2009
2009through
throughJune
June
statewide
trial and
2010, "for
"forcost
costsavings
savings purposes."
purposes." Accompanying
Accompanyingthis
thisresolution
resolutionwas
wasaa directive
directivetotothe
theAOC
AOC
2010,
to gather
gather information
informationfrom
fromthe
thecourts
courtstotodetermine
determinethe
theactual
actualmonetary
monetarysavings
savingsachieved
achievedby
bythe
the
to
closures. At
Atthe
thesame
samemeeting,
meeting,then-Chief
then-ChiefJustice
JusticeRonald
RonaldGeorge
Georgeannounced
announcedhe
hewould
wouldbebe
closures.
accepting the
the voluntary
voluntarysalary
salary waiver
waiver"to
"toacknowledge
acknowledgethe
thesacrifice
sacrificeofofcourt
courtemployees"
employees"and
and
accepting
appealed to
to other
otherjudges
judgesand
and justices
justicestotodo
dothe
thesame.
same.
appealed

4

The Parties'
Parties' Memorandum
Memorandumof
ofUnderstanding
The
Understanding'

7

SEIUand
andthe
theCourt
Courtwere
wereparties
partiesto
toaamemorandum
memorandum of
ofunderstanding
understanding (MOU)
(MOU)atatthe
thetime
time
SEIU
ofthe
the events
events in
in this
this dispute.
dispute. Article
Article1010("Pay
("PayPractices")
Practices")and
andsection
section10.1
10 .1("Salaries")
("Salaries")
of
references an
11 ("Hours
of
references
an appendix
appendix listing
listing the
the wages
wagesfor
for bargaining
bargainingunit
unit employees.
employees. Article
Article 11
("Hours of
Work"),section
section11.1
11. 1("Workweek"),
("Workweek"),states
statesthat
thatthe
thework
workweek
weekshall
shallconsist
consistofof
sevendays,
days,and
and
Work"),
seven
regularwork
workhours
hoursfor
foremployees
employeesunless
unless otherwise
otherwise specified
specifiedare
arefrom
from8:00
8:00a.m.
a.m.toto5:00
5:00p.m.,
p.m.,
regular
Mondaythrough
throughFriday,
Friday,court
courtholidays
holidaysexcepted.
excepted.
Monday
The
Attempts at
at Negotiations
Negotiations
The Parties'
Parties' Attempts
OnJuly
July28,
28,SEIU
SEIUand
andthe
theCourt
Courtmet
metfor
foraameet
meetand
and confer
confersession.
session. On
Onbehalf
behalfofofthe
the
On
Court, Joseph
Joseph Wiley
informed SEIU
SEIUthat
thatininlight
lightofofsection
section68106
68106"no
"nojudicial
judicialbusiness
businesswould
would
Court,
Wiley informed
be conducted
conducted and
and no
on the
the monthly
monthly closure
closure days.
days. AA
be
no employees
employeeswould
would report
report for
for work"
work" on
follow-upmeeting
meetingscheduled
scheduledfor
forAugust
August13,
13,was
wascanceled
canceledatatthe
therequest
requestofofSEIU.
SEIU.
follow-up
On August
August 13,
13, Wiley
Wileywrote
wrotetotoMaggie
MaggieWong
WongofofSEIU
SEIUexpressing
expressinghope
hopethat
thatthe
the parties
parties
On
could meet
meet on
on August
August26
26 to
tocontinue
continuemeeting
meetingfor
forpurpose
purposeofof"addressing
"addressingthe
theimpact
impactofofthe
the
could
court closure
closure decision."
decision."Wiley
Wileyattached
attacheda aproposal
proposalfor
fora aside
sideletter
letteragreement.
agreement.The
·Theproposed
proposed
court
agreement contained
includingacknowledgement
acknowledgementthat
thatemployees
employees
agreement
contained aa number
number of
of provisions,
provisions, including
wouldbe
be furloughed
furloughed one
one day
day each
each month
month without
withoutpay,
pay, that
that other
other forms
forms of
ofpaid
paidleave
leavecould
couldnot
not
would
be substituted,
substituted, and
and that
employees' retirement
retirement benefits
benefits would
wouldnot
notbe
beaffected.
affected.
be
that employees'
On August
August 14,
14, Wiley
Wileyforwarded
forwardedvia
viae-mail
e-maila acopy
copyofofa amemorandum
memorandumprepared
preparedfor
for
On
issuance to
staff by
by Court
Court Chief
ChiefExecutive
Executive Officer
OfficerDavid
DavidYamasaki
Yamasaki(Yamasaki),
(Yamasaki),dated
dated
issuance
to all
all staff
August 17,
17, announcing
announcing the
the closure
closure of
ofthe
the Court
Courton
onthe
thethird
thirdWednesday
Wednesdayofofeach
eachmonth
monthalong
along
August

7

SEIU'srequest
request for
for administrative
administrativenotice
noticeofofthe
theparties'
parties'memorandum
memorandum of
of
SEIU's
understanding having
havingaa term
termof
ofNovember
November20,
20,2002
2002through
throughOctober
October25,
25,2009
2009was
wasgranted.
granted.
understanding
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that
statedthat
Wileystated
closure." Wiley
the closure."
ofthe
days of
samedays
thesame
employeesononthe
Court
[ofJCourt
"furlough[of]
the "furlough
withthe
employees
with
"in
made"in
wasmade
decisionwas
thedecision
thatthe
andthat
furlough"and
thefurlough"
subjecttotothe
willbebesubject
employeeswill
Courtemployees
"[a]llCourt
"[a]ll
"the
that"the
notedthat
employeesnoted
memorandumtotoemployees
Yamasaki'smemorandum
statute." Yamasaki's
closure statute."
court closure
the court
to the
response to
response
labor
thelabor
withthe
process with
conferprocess
andconfer
meetand
subjecttotoa ameet
employeesisissubject
furlough
thefurlough
impactofofthe
employees
onon
impact
original.)
in original.)
(Emphasis in
these meetings
and these
organizations and
ongoing." (Emphasis
areongoing."
meetings are
organizations
guide
question-and-answerguide
employeesaaquestion-and-answer
distributedtotoemployees
Yamasakidistributed
11, Yamasaki
September 11,
OnSeptember
On
furloughs.
resultingfurloughs.
and resulting
closuresand
courtclosures
thecourt
regardingthe
regarding
10
imposed 10
Courtimposed
the Court
2010, the
June 2010,
and June
2009and
September2009
betweenSeptember
thatbetween
undisputedthat
ItItisisundisputed
closed.
wereclosed.
courtswere
whencourts
dayswhen
ondays
employeeson
unitemployees
onunit
dayson
furloughdays
unpaid furlough
unpaid
ISSUE
ISSUE
furlough
unpaid furlough
implementing unpaid
unilaterally implementing
by unilaterally
bargain by
to bargain
dutyto
its duty
violate its
Court violate
the Court
Didthe
Did
decision?
thatdecision?
overthat
bargainover
to bargain
and refusing
days and
refusing to
days
OF LAW
CONCLUSIONS OF
LAW
CONCLUSIONS
eitheraa
utilizeseither
PERB utilizes
71634.2, PERB
section 71634.2,
violatedsection
has violated
partyhas
whetheraaparty
determiningwhether
In determining
In
the
and the
involvedand
conduct involved
specific conduct
the specific
on the
depending on
test,"depending
conducttest,"
theconduct
or "totality
se" or
"per
"totality ofofthe
"per se"
(1980)
District(1980)
School District
Unified School
(Stockton Unified
negotiating process.
the negotiating
on the
conduct on
such conduct
ofsuch
effect of
process. (Stockton
effect
se"
"per se"
considered "per
are considered
changesare
unilateralchanges
defense,unilateral
validdefense,
Absenta avalid
143.)8Absent
No. 143.)"
Decision No.
PERB Decision
PERB
preponderance
byaapreponderance
criteriaby
establishes the
representative establishes
exclusiverepresentative
the exclusive
violations
following criteria
the following
violations ififthe
past
orpast
agreement or
writtenagreement
parties' written
the parties'
altered the
or altered
breached or
employerbreached
theemployer
(1)the
evidence: (1)
the evidence:
of the
of
and
representativeand
exclusiverepresentative
theexclusive
notifiedthe
employernotified
the employer
beforethe
takenbefore
wastaken
actionwas
theaction
(2)the
practice; (2)
practice;
it an opportunity to request negotiations; (3) the change was not merely an isolated breach
gave
gave it an opportunity to request negotiations; (3) the change was not merely an isolated breach
generalized
had aa generalized
thathad
policythat
change in
to aa change
amounted to
but amounted
practice, but
past practice,
or past
contract or
the contract
ofthe
in policy
of
8
cases
fromcases
guidancefrom
takeguidance
is appropriatetototake
it appropriate
Act,
Court
Trial
theTrial
interpretingthe
Wheninterpreting
it is
Act,
Court
When
with
statutes with
relationsstatutes
laborrelations
Californialabor
and California
Actand
Relations Act
Labor Relations
National Labor
the National
interpreting the
interpreting
City
v.
Union
Fighters
Fire
also
see
71639.3;
Act,§
Court
(Trial
provisions.
parallel
parallel provisions. (Trial Court Act, $ 71639.3; see also Fire Fighters Union v. City ofof
608.)
Cal.3d608.)
12Cal.3d
(1974) 12
Vallejo (1974)
Vallejo

6

effector
or continuing
continuingimpact
impactupon
uponterms
terms and
and conditions
conditions of
ofemployment
employment of
ofbargaining
bargainingunit
unit
effect
employees; and
and (4)
(4) the
the change
change in
in policy
policyconcerned
concernedaamatter
matterwithin
withinthe
thescope
scopeofofrepresentation.
employees;
representation.

(Grant
Joint Union
Union High
HighSchool
SchoolDistrict
District(1982)
(1982)PERB
PERBDecision
DecisionNo.
No.196;
196;Walnut
WalnutValley
Valley
(Grant Joint
UnifiedSchool
School District
District(1981)
(1981)PERB
PERBDecision
DecisionNo.
No.160.)
160.)
Unified
Even when
when an
an employer
employer has
has no
to bargain
bargain over
over aa particular
particular decision,
decision, ititmust
must
Even
no obligation
obligation to
provide an
an exclusive
exclusiverepresentative
representative with
withreasonable
reasonable notice
noticeand
and opportunity
opportunitytotobargain
bargainover
overthe
the
provide
ofits
its decisions
decisions that
thathave
have an
an impact
impacton
onmatters
matterswithin
withinthe
effects of
thescope
scopeofofrepresentation.
representation.
effects

(Oakland Unified
UnifiedSchool
SchoolDistrict
District(1985)
(1985)PERB
PERBDecision
DecisionNo.
No.540;
540;Santee
SanteeElementary
ElementarySchool
School
(Oakland
(2006)PERB
District(2006)
PERBDecision
DecisionNo.
No.1822.)
1822.)InInpractice,
practice,this
thismeans
meansthat
thatonce
onceaafirm
firmdecision
decisionisis
District
made to
to enact
enactaa change
change to
to aa non-negotiable
non-negotiable subject,
subject, the
the employer
employermust
mustprovide
providethe
theexclusive
exclusive
made
representative with
with notice
noticeand
and aa reasonable
reasonable opportunity
to negotiate
negotiate prior
priortototaking
takingan
anaction
action
representative
opportunity to
that impacts
impacts matters
lo Unified
UnifiedSchool
School District
the scope
scope of
District
that
matters within
within the
of representation.
representation. (Mt.
(Mt. Diab
Diablo
(1983) PERB
PERB Decision
DecisionNo.
No.373.)
373.)What
Whatamounts
amountstotoa areasonable
reasonableamount
amountofoftime
timedepends
dependson
on
(1983)
the unique
unique circumstances
circumstances of
Valley Union
Union High
High School
School District
District(1986)
(1986)
the
of each
each case.
case. (Victor
(Victor Valley
PERB Decision
Decision No.
No. 565.)
565.)However,
However,a aunion
unionmust
mustmake
makeaaclear
cleardemand
demandto
tobargain
bargainover
over
PERB
effects, rather
rather than
than over
over the
the decision
decision itself,
itself, and
and must
must also
also specifically
specifically identify
identifythe
thenegotiable
negotiable
effects,
effects over
over which
whichititdesires
desires to
tonegotiate.
negotiate. 'Absent
Absentsuch
suchan
anidentification,
identification,the
theemployer
employerhas
hasno
no
effects

(Trustees of
duty to
ofthe
the California
to bargain.
bargain. (Trustees
CaliforniaState
StateUniversity
University(2009)
(2009)PERB
PERBDecision
Decision
duty
No. 1876a-H;
1876a-H; State
State of
of California
California(Department
(Departmentof
ofCorrections)
Corrections)(2006)
(2006)PERB
PERBDecision
Decision
No.

Stanislaus County
County Department
No. 1848-S;
1848-S; Stanislaus
Department of
ofEducation
Education(1985)
(1985)PERB
PERBDecision
DecisionNo.
No.556
556
No.
(Stanislaus).) Persistently
Persistentlyinsisting
insistingthat
thatthe
theemployer
employermust
mustbargain
bargainover
over aa decision,
decision, without
without
(Stanislaus).)
also specifically
specificallydemanding
demanding to
to bargain
bargain over
over any
any negotiable
negotiable impacts
impacts of
the decision,
also
of the
decision, will
will
ofaaunion's
union'sright
amount to
righttotobargain
to aa waiver
waiverof
bargainover
overeffects
effectsininthe
theevent
eventthat
thatthe
theunderlying
underlying
amount
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decision is
is determined
determined to
(Newman-Crows Landing
UnifiedSchool
School District
District
decision
to be
be non-negotiable.
non-negotiable. (Newman-Crows
Landing Unified
(1982) PERB
PERB Decision
DecisionNo.
No. 223;
223;Stanislaus.)
Stanislaus.)
(1982)
The key
key question
question in
inthis
thiscase
case is
is whether
whether section
ofits
itsduty
section 68106
dutyto
to
68106 absolved
absolved the
the Court
Court of
The
bargain over
over the
the decision
decision to
to furlough
furloughemployees
employeespursuant
pursuanttotoits
itsauthority
authoritytotoclose
closecourts
courtsunder
under
bargain
the statute.
statute. In
In other
other words,
words, did
didsection
section68106
68106 itself
itselfauthorize
authorize the
the Court
Court to
to unilaterally
unilaterallyfurlough
furlough
the
didnot.
not.InInSEIU's
SEIU's
view,
section
employees? SEIU
68106merely
SEIDargues
merelycontemplated
argues that
contemplated
that ititdid
employees?
view,
section
68106
that the
the Court
Court was
was entitled
entitledto
toexercise
exercise its
itsdiscretion
discretionunder
underthe
thestatute
statute to
to close
close courts
courts for
forthe
the
that
of "judicial
"judicialbusiness"
transaction
business"and
andthis
thisnecessarily
necessarilyleft
leftopen
openthe
theoption
optionthat
thatemployees
employeescould
could
transaction of
performalternate
alternate work
workwhen
whencourts
courtswere
wereclosed
closed to
to the
the public.
public.SEIU
SEIDargues
arguesthat
thataacourt
court
perform
closure does
does not
automatically equate
equate to
to the
the furlough
furlough of
ofemployees,
employees, and
and thus,
thus, while
while
closure
not automatically
section 68106
68106 entitled
entitledthe
the Court
Court to
to unilaterally
unilaterallyclose
closecourts
oftraditional
traditional
courtsfor
forthe
theconduct
conductof
section
judicialbusiness,
business, ititdid
didnot
notpermit
permitthe
theCourt
Courttotounilaterally
unilaterallydecide
decidethat
thatits
itsemployees
employees would
wouldnot
not
judicial
9

perform any
onthose
any work
those days."
workon
days. Instead,
Instead,SEIU
SEIDbelieves
believesthat
thatfurloughs
furloughswere
wereaapossible
possible
perform
thedecision
decisiontotoclose
impactofofthe
closecourts
courtsunder
under section
section 68106.
68106. Furthermore,
Furthermore,because
because furloughs
furloughs
impact
ofemployment,
unavoidably affect
employment,SEIU
affecthours
SEIDcontends
hours of
contendsthe
theCourt's
Court'sdecision
decisiontotomandate
mandate
unavoidably
furloughs falls
falls within
representationunder
withinscope
scopeofofrepresentation
undersection
section71634(b)(6),
71634(b)( 6),and
and therefore,
therefore, the
the
furloughs
Court had
had a
a duty
bargain over
Additionally,SEIU
SEIDargues
arguesthat
that
Court
duty to
to bargain
over its
its decision
decision to
to impose
impose them.
them. Additionally,
should section
section 68106
68106 be
be read
read in
in such
such aa manner
unilateralaction,
action,
should
manner that
that permitted
permitted the
the Court's
Court's unilateral
ofthe
the existence
regardless of
existence of
of aa valid
valid MOU
MOUbetween
betweenthe
the parties
parties that
that prohibited
prohibitedunilateral
unilateral
regardless

9

supportofofthis
thisargument,
argument,SEIU
SEIDpoints
pointstotothe
thelanguage
language in
in section
section 68106(b)(1)(A)
68106(b)(l)(A)
" InInsupport
stating
that
the
day
so
designated
by
the
Judicial
Council
for
court
closure
treatedasasa a
shall
stating that the day so designated by the Judicial Council for court closure shall bebe
treated
holiday
for
the
purposes
of
performing
any
act
requiring
the
transaction
of
judicial
business,
holiday for the purposes of performing any act requiring the transaction of judicial business,
including that
that under
under section
section 134
134 of
ofthe
the Code
Code of
CivilProcedure.
Procedure. That
Thatsection
sectionofofthe
thecode
code in
in
including
of Civil
turn
provides
that
during
judicial
holidays,
the
courts
shall
be
closed
for
the
transaction
of
turn provides that during judicial holidays, the courts shall be closed for the transaction of
judicial
business for
for all
allbut
butaafew
fewenumerated
enumerated exceptions,
exceptions, including,
for example,
example, giving
givingjury
jury
judicial business
including, for
instructions
upon
request,
and
issuing
injunctions
and
writs
of
prohibition.
(Cal.
Code
Civ.
instructions upon request, and issuing injunctions and writs of prohibition. (Cal. Code Civ.
Proc., $§ 134.)
134.)
Proc.,
8

the
ofthe
afoulof
run afoul
would run
that itit would
in that
be unconstitutional
a result
suc.h a
hours, such
in hours,
reductions in
unconstitutional in
would be
result would
reductions
contracts.
impairmentofof
theimpairment
prohibitionononthe
constitutions'prohibition
Californiaconstitutions'
and California
federal and
contracts.
federal
clearly
statuteclearly
thestatute
thatthe
It arguesthat
68106.It argues
section68106.
viewofofsection
differentview
takesaadifferent
Courttakes
TheCourt
The
bargained
bebargained
neededtotobe
closuresneeded
courtclosures
impactsofofcourt
theimpacts
onlythe
thatonly
68106(b )(3) that
section 68106(b)(3)
at section
expressed at
expressed
judicial
ofjudicial
transaction of
the transaction
forthe
closed for
are closed
courtsare
that ififcourts
presumes that
necessarilypresumes
Courtnecessarily
TheCourt
over. The
over.
because
Court,because
theCourt,
accordingtotothe
so,according
Thisisisso,
work. This
employees do
then employees
business then
for work.
report for
not report
do not
business
cannot
termcannot
thisterm
andthis
business,"and
"judicialbusiness,"
courts isis "judicial
the courts
bythe
performedby
"business"performed
only"business"
the only
the
times
duringtimes
employees during
byemployees
performed by
is performed
that is
the work
mean the
reasonably be
work that
simply mean
to simply
construed to
be construed
reasonably
within
acted within
thatititacted
contends that
Courtcontends
theCourt
Accordingly,the
access to
has access
publichas
the public
when the
courts. Accordingly,
the courts.
to the
when
on
courtson
closecourts
determinedtotoclose
whenititdetermined
68106when
section68106
undersection
proscribedunder
authorityproscribed
statutory authority
the statutory
the
days.
thosedays.
onthose
workon
towork
reportingto
from reporting
employees from
and prohibited
Wednesday per
one Wednesday
prohibited employees
month and
per month
one
but
closures,but
courtclosures,
thecourt
ofthe
effectsof
the effects
overthe
bargain over
to bargain
ready to
stood ready
that ititstood
maintains that
The
Court maintains
The Court
Court's
the Court's
to the
responded to
never responded
and never
effects and
over effects
bargain over
to bargain
demanded to
never demanded
SEIU never
that
that SEIU
subject.
the subject.
on the
proposals
proposals on
10

68106
Section6810610
ofSection
Interpretationof
Interpretation
to
asto
Legislaturesosoas
theLegislature
intentofofthe
the intent
ascertainthe
statuteisistotoascertain
construingaastatute
taskininconstruing
firsttask
The first
The

Housing
andHousing
Employmentand
FairEmployment
Inc. v.v. Fair
(Dyna-Med, Inc.
purpose of
the purpose
effectuate the
law. (Dyna-Med,
the law.
of the
effectuate
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Act,
Court Act,
Trial Court
the Trial
administer the
to administer
Legislature to
theLegislature
bythe
establishedby
agencyestablished
expert
agency
expert
thethe
AsAs
e.g.,
(See e.g,
arguably violates
that arguably
conduct that
over conduct
the
it. (See
violates it.
jurisdiction over
exclusive jurisdiction
has exclusive
Board has
the Board
PERB
While
20-21.)
1,
San
Cal.3d 1, 20-21.) While PERB
24 Cal.3d
(1979) 24
Court (1979)
Superior Court
Association v.v.Superior
TeachersAssociation
Diego Teachers
San Diego
agency
quasf-judicialagency
asaa quasi-judicial
Boardas
theBoard
68106,the
section68106,
enforcingsection
withenforcing
chargedwith
specificallycharged
not specifically
is not
is
where
Thus,
Act.
Court
Trial
the
administer
to
duty
its
out
carry
to
section
this
interpret
may
may interpret this section to carry out its duty to administer the Trial Court Act. Thus, where
may
Boardmay
theBoard
Act,the
CourtAct,
TrialCourt
the Trial
and the
statuteand
thisstatute
boththis
implicatesboth
conductimplicates
unlawfulconduct
arguably unlawful
arguably
e.g.,
(See
practice.
unfair
an
constitutes
action
the
whether
determine
to
statute
the
interpret
interpret the statute to determine whether the action constitutes an unfair practice. (See e.g.,
Whisman
13; Whisman
p. 13;
1371,p.
No.1371,
DecisionNo.
PERBDecision
(2000)PERB
District(2000)
School District
ElementarySchool
UnionElementary
Wilmar Union
Wilmar
the
is
PERB
Accordingly,
868.)
No.
Decision
PERB
(1991)
District
School
Elementary
Elementary School District (1991) PERB Decision No. 868.) Accordingly, PERB is the
here.
presentedhere.
onepresented
theone
suchatatthe
disputessuch
resolvingdisputes
withresolving
Legislaturewith
the Legislature
by the
charged by
agency charged
agency
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Commission (1987)
(1987) 43
43 Cal.3d
Cal.3d1379,
1379,1386-1387.)
1386-1387.)The
Theplain
plainlanguage
languageofofaastatute
statuteisisofof
Commission

paramount importance
importance in
in its
its interpretation.
interpretation. As
Asnoted
notedbybythe
theCalifornia
CaliforniaSupreme
SupremeCourt:
Court:
paramount
[u]nderwell-established
well-establishedrules
ofstatutory
statutoryconstruction,
rules of
construction,we
we must
must
[u]nder
ascertain
the
intent
of
the
drafters
so
as
to
effectuate
the
purpose
ascertain the intent of the drafters so as to effectuate the purpose
ofthe
the law.
law. (Citation
(Citationomitted.)
omitted.)Because
Becausethe
thestatutory
statutorylanguage
languageisis
of
generally
the
most
reliable
of
indicator
legislative
intent,
we first
first
generally the most reliable indicator of legislative intent, we
examinethe
thewords
wordsthemselves,
themselves, giving
givingthem
themtheir
theirusual
usualand
and
examine
ordinary
meaning
and
construing
them
in
context.
(Citation
ordinary meaning and construing them in context. (Citation
omitted.) When
Whenstatutory
statutorylanguage
languageisisclear
clearand
andunambiguous,
unambiguous,
omitted.)
"there
is
no
need
for
construction
and
courts
should
not indulge
indulge
"there is no need for construction and courts should not
in it."
it."(Citations
(Citationsomitted.)
omitted.)
in

(Esberg v.
v. Union
Union Oil
OilCo.
Co. (2002)
(2002)28
28Cal.4th
Cal.4th262,
262,268;
seealso
alsoCasterson
Castersonv.v. Superior
SuperiorCourt
Courtofof
(Esberg
268; see
Santa Cruz
County (2002)
101 Cal.App.4th
Cal.App.4th 177,
177, 187.)
187 .) Further,
Further, when
whenascertaining
ascertaining legislative
legislative
Santa
Cruz County
(2002) 101

intent, aa court
courtcannot
cannot "create
"create exceptions,
exceptions, contravene
contravene plain
plainmeaning,
meaning, insert
insertwhat
whatisisomitted,
omitted,
intent,
omit what
whatisis inserted,
inserted, or
or rewrite
rewritethe
(SanFrancisco
the statute."
statute." (San
FranciscoUnified
UnifiedSchool
SchoolDistrict
District
omit
v.v.
San Francisco
Francisco Classroom
Classroom Teachers
Teachers Association
Association (1990)
(1990) 222
222 Cal.App.3d
Cal.App.3d146,
146,149.)
149.)
San

Here, the
the Legislature's
Legislature's intent
intentisisperfectly
perfectlyclear
clearfrom
froman
anexamination
examinationofofthe
thelanguage
languageinin
Here,
section68106(a):
68106(a): urgency
urgencylegislation
legislationwas
wasenacted
enactedtotodeal
dealwith
themost
with"one
mostserious
"oneofof
seriousand
and
section
the
dire" fiscal
fiscalcrises
crisesever
everto
toface
face the
the State
ofCalifornia,
California,which
State of
whichininturn
tumthreatened
threatenedthe
thecontinued
continued
dire"
of the
operations of
the court
court system.
system. Thus,
Thus, the
the underlying
underlyingobjective
objectiveofofsection
section68106
68106was
wastoto
operations
immediately
authorize limited
limitedcourt
courtclosures
closuresininorder
ordertotosave
save money
money so
so that
that the
the Judicial
Judicial Branch
Branch
immediately authorize
could keep
keep afloat.
afloat. With
Withthis
thisbasic
basicpremise
premiseininmind,
mind,ititisisunclear
unclearwhat
whatpurpose
purpose this
this legislation
legislation
could
would
SEIU's interpretation
serve if
interpretation of
ofthe
the statute
statute is
is credited.
credited. Namely,
Namely,that
thatthe
theLegislature
Legislature
would serve
if SEIU's
had really
really intended
intended that
that the
the Court
Courtwas
was merely
merelyauthorized
authorizedtotoclose
closethe
thecourts
courtstotothe
thepublic,
public,but
but
had
would be
be required
required to
to bargain
bargain over
over the
the decision
decision to
to bar
bar employees
employees from
actually working
workingon
on
would
from actually
those days.
What cost
any, would
cost savings,
would be
savings, ififany,
be realized
realized by
by merely
merely banning
banning the
the public
public from
from
those
days. What
entering court
court buildings?
buildings? The
The only
onlymeaningful
meaningfulway
waytotoimmediately
immediatelyachieve
achievethe
the underlying
underlying
entering
ofthis
thislegislation
money-saving goal
legislationisistotopresume
goal of
presumethat
thatemployees
employeeswere
were not
notto
towork
workand
and
money-saving

10

therefore not be paid on court closure days. 11 Any other interpretation of the statute would

therefore not be paid on court closure days." Any other interpretation of the statute would

renderthe
the provisions
provisionsregarding
regarding"a
"aunique
uniqueresponse"
response" to
to "the
"thecurrent
currentfiscal
fiscalcrisis"
crisis"essentially
essentially
render
meaningless, which
whichisisaa result
result to
to be
be avoided.
avoided. (Henning
(Henningv.v.Industrial
IndustrialWage
WageCommission
Commission(1988)
(1988)
meaningless,
Cal .3d1262,
1262,1278
1278 [a
[a court's
court's ultimate
46 Cal.3d
ultimateresolution
resolutionofofstatutory
statutoryconstruction
constructionshould
shouldnot
notnegate
negate
46
a clear and unambiguous legislative directive].)

a clear and unambiguous legislative directive].)

Furthermore, as
as pointed
pointed out
out by
by the
the Court
Court in
in its
its reply
reply brief,
brief,the
theLegislature
Legislaturefurther
further
Furthermore,
elucidated the
the intent
intentbehind
behindsection
section68106
68106 ininGovernment
GovernmentCode
Codesection
section20969.1(c):
20969.l(c):
elucidated
For the
is limited
limited
the purposes
purposes of
For
of this
this section,
section, 'mandatory
'mandatory furloughs'
furloughs' is
to the
the time
time during
during which
which aa trial
trialcourt
courtemployee
employeeisisdirected
directedto
tobe
be
to
.absent
absent from
from work
workwithout
withoutpay
payininthe
the2009-10
2009-10fiscal
fiscalyear
yearon
onthe
the
day designated
designated by
the Judicial
thecourts
Council for
courtsas
as
forclosure
closureofofthe
day
by the
Judicial Council
authorized
in
Section
68106.
authorized in Section 68106.
(Emphasis supplied.)
supplied.) Accordingly,
Accordingly,it appears
it appearsthat
thatthe
theLegislature
Legislatureintended
intendedthat
thatemployees
employees
(Emphasis
haveforced
forcedabsences
absences without
wouldhave
withoutpay
paywhen
whenthe
theJudicial
JudicialCouncil
Councildetermined
determinedtotoexercise
exerciseitsits
would
authorityunder
undersection
section 68106.
68106. This
Thisinterpretation
interpretationisisfurther
furtherbolstered
bolsteredbybythe
thelanguage
languageinin
authority
section 68106(b)(3)
68106(b)(3) stating
stating that:
that: "Notwithstanding
"Notwithstandingany
anyother
otherlaw,
law,any
anycourt
courtclosure
closureoror
section
reductionininearnings
earningsas
asaaresult
resultofofthis
thissection
sectionshall
shallnot
notconstitute
constituteaareduction
reductionininsalary
salaryoror
reduction

servicefor
ofcalculation
calculationofofretirement
forthe
thepurpose
purpose of
retirementbenefits
benefitsor
orother
otheremployment-related
employment-related
service
benefits for
forcourt
courtemployees
employees otherwise
otherwise eligible
eligible for
for those
those benefits."
benefits." (Emphasis
(Emphasis supplied.)
supplied.)
benefits
There would
would be
be no
no need
need to
to carve
carve out
out an
an exception
exception for
for employees'
employees' retirement
retirementand
andother
otherbenefits
benefits
There

11
Indeed,
statuteprovided
providedthat
thatthe
theservices
servicesof
.ofindependent
independentcontractors
contractors working
working in
in
Indeed,
thethe
statute
the courts
courts (i.e.,
(i.e., Sheriff
Sheriffofficers
officersproviding
providingcourt
courtsecurity
securityservices)
services)would
wouldnot
notbe
berequired
requiredon
on
the
court
closure
days.
(Gov.
Code,
§
68106(b
)(
6).)
In
light
of
that
condition,
the
Legislature
court closure days. (Gov. Code, $ 68106(b)(6).) In light of that condition, the Legislature
instructed the
the Court
Court to
to enter
enter into
into good
good faith
faith negotiations
Sheriffsdepartment
negotiations with
departmenttoto
withthe
theSheriff's
instructed
reduce
the
amount
of
the
contract
by
the
equivalent
of
4.62
percent
per
month,
andaa
reduce the amount of the contract by the equivalent of 4.62 percent per month, and
mechanism to
to unilaterally
unilaterally impose
necessary. (Gov.
impose that
that reduction
(Gov.Code,
reduction ififnecessary.
Code,§
68106(b)(6)(B).)
mechanism
$ 68106(b)(6)(B).)
Similarly,
the
statute
provided
a
mechanism
for
judicial
officers,
who
are
not
courtemployees,
employees,
Similarly, the statute provided a mechanism for judicial officers, who are not court
to
voluntarily
waive
their
rights
to
salary
equivalent
to
one
day
per
month.
(Gov.
Code,
to voluntarily waive their rights to salary equivalent to one day per month. (Gov. Code,
68106(b)(4).)Thus,
Thus,it itseems
seemsclear
clearthat
thatthe
theLegislature
Legislatureintended
intendedthat
thatwhen
whenthe
thecourts
courtswere
were
$§ 68106(b)(4).)
closed,
no
work
was
to
be
performed,
even
by
those
whom
the
Court
does
not
directly
employ
closed, no work was to be performed, even by those whom the Court does not directly employ
(and thus
withinthe
of the
the Trial
the coverage
Trial Court
coverage of
CourtAct).
Act).
(and
thus do
do not
not fall
fall within

11
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therefore
andtherefore
furloughsand
infurloughs
result in
would result
68106 would
under 68106
closures under
courtclosures
thatcourt
presumedthat
notpresumed
wasnot
ififititwas
employees.
foremployees.
reductionsfor
payreductions
automaticpay
automatic
by
days by
closuredays
courtclosure
oncourt
workon
alternate work
performalternate
couldperform
employees could
thatemployees
argumentthat
SEIU' sargument
SEIU's

134isis
section134
Proceduresection
CivilProcedure
CodeofofCivil
theCode
68106(b)(l)(A)totothe
section68106(b)(1)(A)
insection
reference in
thereference
ofthe
virtueof
virtue
various
forvarious
exceptionsfor
specialexceptions
outspecial
carvedout
hascarved
Legislaturehas
theLegislature
thatthe
factthat
Thefact
unpersuasive. The
also unpersuasive.
also
when
holidays, when
can be
that can
transactions that
business transactions
judicialbusiness
of judicial
types of
judicial holidays,
on judicial
occur on
to occur
permitted to
be permitted
types
work,
employees have
therefore, employees
and therefore,
closed, and
ordinarilyclosed,
otherwise ordinarily
are otherwise
courts are
the courts
from work,
off from
day off
have aa day
the
over
bargainover
tobargain
requiredto
be required
shouldbe
Court should
the Court
that the
does
intent that
legislative intent
demonstrate aalegislative
not demonstrate
does not
simply
Rather, ititsimply
closures. Rather,
court closures.
during court
work during
employees can
whether employees
"alternate" work
perform "alternate"
can perform
whether
Council
the Judicial
when the
demonstrates that
Judicial Council
required when
furloughs required
employee furloughs
mandatory employee
the mandatory
under the
that under
demonstrates
the
forthe
exceptionsfor
certainexceptions
68106,certain
section68106,
undersection
courtsunder
closecourts
authoritytotoclose
its authority
exercised its
exercised
holiday
other judicial
any other
as with
necessary, as
made, ififnecessary,
be made,
couldbe
businesscould
judicialbusiness
ofjudicial
transaction of
judicial holiday
with any
transaction
work.
offwork.
employees are
when employees
normally off
are normally
when
to
onlyto
obligationonly
bargaining obligation
Court's bargaining
the Court's
intended to
also clearly
Legislature also
The Legislature
limit the
to limit
clearly intended
The
in
language in
the language
by the
representation by
ofrepresentation
scope of
the scope
withinthe
subjects within
on subjects
closures on
court closures
the
of court
effects of
the effects
nothing
thatnothing
stated that
Legislaturestated
theLegislature
section,the
thissection,
pointsininthis
separatepoints
threeseparate
68106(b)(3). AtAtthree
section 68106(b)(3).
section
12

over
bargainover
obligationtotobargain
itsobligation
ofits
68106 should
section 68106
in section
Court of
theCourt
relievingthe
construedasasrelieving
be construed
should be
in
wellare well"impact-bargaining"are
versus "impact-bargaining"
"Decision-bargaining"versus
the
closures. "Decision-bargaining"
court closures.
of court
impact of
the impact
Zerger
e.g.,Zerger
(See,e.g.,
aware.(See,
doubtaware.
nodoubt
Legislatureisisno
theLegislature
whichthe
law,ofofwhich
labor law,
in labor
art in
terms of
known
of art
known terms
SEIU
10.03[1].) SEIU
Bargain, $§ 10.03[1].)
to Bargain,
Duty to
(2012) Duty
Relations (2012)
Labor Relations
Sector Labor
Public Sector
et al.,
California Public
al., California
et
decision
the decision
over the
bargaining over
argues
from bargaining
Court from
the Court
exempt the
to exempt
intended to
Legislature intended
the Legislature
hadthe
that had
argues that

this
However, this
68106. However,
section 68106.
stated that
clearly stated
have clearly
would have
employees itit would
furlough employees
to furlough
within section
that within
to
12

the
than the
rather than
themselves, rather
courtsthemselves,
thecourts
thatititisisthe
notesthat
specificallynotes
statute specifically
Thestatute
12 The
Code,
(Gov.
obligation.
bargaining
the
to
subject
is
which
AOC,
the
or
Council
Judicial
Judicial Council or the AOC, which is subject to the bargaining obligation. (Gov. Code,
§ 68106(b)(3).)
68106(b)(3).)
$
12

argument rests
rests on
on the
the premise
premise that
thatcourt
courtclosures
closurespursuant
pursuanttotosection
section68106
68106were
werenot
notalready
already
argument
intendedby
bythe
theLegislature
Legislaturetotoresult
resultininautomatic
automaticemployee
employeefurloughs.
furloughs.For
For
thereasons
reasons
intended
the
discussed above,
above, this
this argument
argument has
has been
been rejected.
Furthermore,there
therewould
wouldbebenonoclear
clear
discussed
rejected. Furthermore,
purpose in
repeatedly limiting
the bargaining
bargaining obligation
obligationonly
onlytotoimpacts
impactsofofcourt
courtclosures
closuresififthe
the
purpose
in repeatedly
limiting the
Legislature had
had actually
actually intended
intended to
to also
also require
require bargaining
bargaining over
over the
the decision
decision to
to furlough
furlough
Legislature
employees. (See
People v.
v. Mancha
(See People
Mancha (1974)
(1974) 39
39 Cal.App.3d
Cal.App.3d703,
703,713
713 ["where
["whereaastatute
statute
employees.
enumerates things
tooperate
operate ititisistotobe
beconstrued
construedas
as excluding
excludingfrom
fromitsitseffect
effect
enumerates
things upon
upon which
which ititisisto
all those
those not
not expressly
expressly mentioned."])
all
mentioned."])
The Legislature
Legislature is
is Entitled
Entitled to
to Modify
ofBargaining
Modifythe
Bargaining
theScope
Scope of
The
PERB has
has consistently
consistently held
held that
that the
the Legislature
retains the
to unilaterally
unilaterally
PERB
Legislature retains
the authority
authority to
modifyterms
termsand
ofemployment
and conditions
employmentof
conditions of
ofpublic
publicemployees
employees without
withoutrequiring
requiringcollective
collective
modify
bargaining. (State
(StateofofCalifornia
California(Department
(Departmentofof
PersonnelAdministration)
Administration)(2011)
(2011)PERB
PERB
bargaining.
Personnel
Decision No.
No. 2210-S
2210-S (DPA
111);State
State of
ofCalifornia
California(Department
(DepartmentofofPersonnel
PersonnelAdministration)
Administration)
Decision
(DPA III);
(2010) PERB
PERB Decision
Decision No.
No. 2152-S
2152-S (DPA
(DPA II);
11);see
see also
also State
State of
(Departmentof
of
(2010)
of California
California (Department
Personnel Administration)
(2009)PERB
PERBDecision
DecisionNo.
No.2085-S
2085-S(DPA
(DPAD);;
!);;and
and State
State of
of
Personnel
Administration) (2009)
California(Department
(DepartmentofofPersonnel
PersonnelAdministration)
Administration)(2008)
(2008)PERB
PERBDecision
DecisionNo.
No.1978-S.)
1978-S.)
California
DPA IIIIand
andDPA
InDPA
DPAIII,
III,the
theBoard
Boardupheld
upheldthe
thedismissals
dismissals of
ofunfair
unfairpractice
practicecharges
charges filed
filed
In

by two
two different
differentpublic
publicemployee
employeeunions
unionsalleging
allegingthat
thatthe
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